Online
Fundraising
Ideas

Walk
YOUR Way

FOR AUTISM NOVA SCOTIA

Congratulations!
You have registered for Walk YOUR Way for Autism 2020 and you have made a meaningful goal!
Here are some practical fundraising ideas to help you reach you and your team’s goal:

Online Auction
Host an online silent auction by creating a private (or public) Facebook group and invite friends to
participate with all proceeds going to your Walk goals.

Online Raffle
Create a prize basket filled with things from your favorite local shops and sell tickets to friends and
family for their chance to win. Don’t forget to get a license from NS Gaming Authority (it’s easy &
affordable).

Online 50-50
Sell 50-50 tickets online through your social media channels- it’s a win-win! You are closer to reaching
your fundraising goal and one lucky person gets to win too! Don’t forget to get a license from NS
Gaming Authority (it’s easy & affordable).

Virtual Cooking/Baking Lessons
Have a passion for cooking or baking? Promote your online lessons ahead of time and invite friends to
make a donation to your team in order to participate in your lesson. Create a private Facebook group
and livestream your event to those who signed up. This idea can work for ANY kind of virtual lessonwant to teach friends to sew, paint? Whatever you are good at and have some fun doing this with
friends and family!

Facebook/Instagram Live Event
Create a live fundraising event with some entertainment, maybe a special speaker or author and invite
friends to sign up, make a donation and attend a fun night of special entertainment for a good cause!

Virtual Birthday Fundraiser
Share your fundraising goal on your social media channels and ask friends and family to donate towards
your goal as a part of a birthday gift to you! Make sure to link to your personal fundraising page.

*Reminder: for any games of chance please obtain a gaming liscense at https://gamingns.ca/faq/

